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Most corn planted on tropical acidic soils suffers substantial yield loss caused by low crop phosphorus (P) uptake. Humic acid is
recommended to increase crop P uptake since it is capable of competing with P to be bound to soil adsorption complexes. Humic
acid extracted from composted manure (MHA) is a good alternative to humic acid because it is more reactive and has a higher
complexation ability compared with leonardite. *erefore, the effectiveness of soil-applied MHA combined with P was evaluated
to improve corn yields in acidic soils from the aspect of crop nutrient uptake efficiency and crop physiological performance. Two
high-yielding corn cultivars that are highly accepted by Indonesian farmers and resistant to downy mildew disease were subjected
to five different types of MHA and P combinations. *e amount of P fertilizer was equivalent to 120mg P2O5 kg−1 soil. *e H10P1
produced the most significant result (p< 0.05) in terms of total crop dry weight, grain dry weight, and corn yield. *e highest
efficiency for P uptake in the leaves and grains was found with H10P1 andH5P1, respectively. Although chlorophyll content was not
substantially improved, the stomatal apertures 7 weeks after planting (WAP) were significantly increased (p< 0.05) with H10P1
and H15P1. *e photosynthetic rate and nitrate reductase (NR) activity at 10 WAP were significantly increased (p< 0.05) with
H5P1 and H10P1, respectively.*e results clearly indicated significant increases in the efficiency of crop P uptake and physiological
performance for stomatal aperture, photosynthetic rate, and NR activity can highly contribute to higher corn yields.

1. Introduction

Corn, rice, and wheat are carbohydrate-producing food
crops that are crucial for meeting the food demands of the
increasing global population. Global yields from 1961 to
2008 for corn, rice, and wheat are increasing at 1.6%, 1.0%,
and 0.9% per year, respectively. However, those values are
lower than the 2.4% per year rate required to double global
production by 2050, which implies that if the yield rates do
not increase, then land clearing may be needed to maintain
or increase global food production [1]. *e FAO estimated
that only 11% (1.5 billion ha) of the global land surface (13.4
billion ha) is currently used for crop production, and about

24% (3.9 billion ha) is potentially arable, most of which
(64%; 2.5 billion ha) comprises acidic soils, with 68% (1.7
billion ha) of acid soils located in the humid tropics [2].
*us, these tropical acid soils represent potential areas for
agricultural expansion. Corn planted on tropical acidic soils
faces soil fertility problems during its growth, which
hampers crop production, causing yield losses of up to 69%
owing to its soil fertility constraints, including pH <5.5,
containing exchangeable aluminum (Al), and being defi-
cient in essential nutrients, especially phosphorus (P) [3].
Acidic soils must be managed properly through soil
amendments to increase agricultural production and im-
prove sustainability.
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Commercial humic acid, which is mainly derived from
lignitic coal, is widely used to improve soil and crop growth.
Soil-applied humic acid derived from leonardite and lignitic
coal has generally succeeded in increasing the crop yields of
potatoes [4], wheat [5], lettuce [6], and corn [7]. However,
the rate of humic acid applied to these soils varied greatly,
which may be due to the different types of crops, different
humification qualities of the humic acids, the content of soil
exchangeable cations, and the soil texture. For example, to
increase soybean yields, soils that have a high clay content
require twice the amount of humic acid in comparison with
coarse-textured soils [8]. However, from the perspective of
sustainability, the use of lignitic coal-derived humic acid is
inappropriate as it is a nonrenewable material [9]. Manure,
composts, sludges, and lignin-rich crop residues are
promising alternative sources of humic materials as well as
being renewable [10]. Humic acid can be resynthesized from
essential manure components, namely, amino acids, and
from reduced sugar during the composting process [11].
Humic acid extracted from composted manure (MHA) has
an aromatic compound composition with a low decom-
position rate in soil [12]. It is also rich in carbonyl and
phenolic compounds and is thus more reactive and has a
higher complexation ability compared with leonardite [13].
*is indicates that MHAmay be a good alternative source of
humic acid.

*e effects of humic acid on the physiological aspects of
corn have previously been investigated and substantial re-
sults were obtained. However, these previous studies were
limited to solution cultures, growth-chamber-based studies,
corn root seedlings treatments, and foliar applications of
humic acid [14–18]. With nutrient solutions or foliar ap-
plications, humic acid will be in direct contact with the crop
root or leaf tissues. However, when humic acid is applied to
the soil, it can only be in direct contact with crop roots,
substantially influencing the crops, but it may also first
interact with soil components. In acidic soils with low
available P, humic acid will interact or compete with P to be
bound to soil adsorption complexes, so that P becomes
available in the soil and ready to be absorbed by the crops,
but the interaction can also be negative with the formation of
low solubility humic acid-metal-P [8]. However, the effec-
tiveness of the addition of soil-applied humic acid combined
with P from the aspect of crop nutrient uptake efficiency and
crop physiology to improve corn yields, especially in soils
with acidity problems and low available P, has not been
widely investigated. *erefore, the purpose of the present
study was to evaluate (1) the effects of different MHA and P
treatments on the availability of P in the soil, crop root
attributes, and the efficiency of P uptake using two corn
cultivars; and (2) the physiological responses of the crops to
different combinations of the MHA and P, and their effects
on improving the growth and yields of the two corn
cultivars.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Soil Characterization. *e soils were collected from the
topsoil (0–15 cm) at Sukosari, Karanganyar District

(−7.639071 latitude, 110.949947 longitude), Tanggeran,
Banyumas District (−7.316552 latitude, 109.236271 longi-
tude), and Karangsalam, Banyumas District (−7.545819
latitude, 109.313377 longitude), Indonesia. *e sampled soil
was then air-dried, homogenized, and filtered using a 2 mm
filter (soil properties are listed in Table 1). Sand, silt, and clay
were determined via mechanical analysis using the pipette
method based on Stokes’ law following previously described
procedures [19]. Soil pH was determined at a ratio of 1 : 5
(soil/distilled water suspension) using a pH meter, soil
cation exchange capacity (CEC) and exchangeable cations
were extracted by the 1M ammonium acetate method (pH
7.0), and the exchangeable cations were determined using a
flame photometer (JENWAY PFPT7) for potassium (K) and
sodium (Na) and using atomic absorption flame emission
spectrophotometer (SHIMADZU AA-6200) for calcium
(Ca) and magnesium (Mg). Available P was extracted using
the Bray 1 method, followed by the molybdenum blue
method, exchangeable Al was extracted by 1N potassium
chloride (KCl), and the Al concentration in the KCl extract
was determined using a UV-VIS spectrophotometer (SHI-
MADZU UV Mini 1240) following previously described
procedures [20]. *e soil pH, soil available P, and soil ex-
changeable Al were also measured at 15 weeks after planting
(WAP).

2.2.HumicAcidandPhosphorusFertilizer Source. *e humic
acid used in the present study was extracted from composted
cow manure (MHA) produced by a corn farmer. *e MHA
used in this research contained 54% C and 3.1% N and was
shown to have numerous hydroxyl and carboxylic groups
with strong absorption at 3425, 2924, 2855, and 1651 cm−1,
as analyzed using a Fourier transform infrared spectro-
photometer [21]. *e extractant used was 0.1M sodium
hydroxide (NaOH) at a 1 :10 (w/v) compost extraction ratio.
*e humic acid extraction was conducted using previously
described procedures [22]. *e extracted humic acid was
oven-dried at 40°C until it was a dry powder. P was sourced
from commercial NPK compound fertilizer (16 :16 :16) and
ground prior to mixing with MHA. *e MHA was then
mixed homogenously with P fertilizer before being applied
to the soils as combined MHA+P fertilizer.

2.3. Treatments andDesign. *is pot study was conducted in
the research farm of the Faculty of Agriculture, Universitas
Gadjah Mada, Yogyakarta, Indonesia. We used a factorial
randomized complete block design with two factors and
three soil sampling locations as blocks. Each block was
replicated five times. *e first factor (C) was the two hybrid
corn cultivars, Bisi 2 (CB) and Pioneer 35 (CP).*ese hybrid
corn cultivars were selected as they are high-yielding vari-
eties, are highly accepted by Indonesian farmers, and are
resistant to lodging and downy mildew disease, which is one
of the most destructive diseases of maize in humid sub-
tropical and tropical regions of Asia [23]. Both cultivars had
a harvest age of approximately 100 days [24]. *e second
factor (F) was the rate of the combination of MHA and P
fertilizer: (1) the control with no MHA (0mg kg−1 MHA)
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and no P fertilizer (H0P0), (2) no MHA+P fertilizer (H0P1),
(3) combined 35mg kg−1 MHA+P fertilizer (H5P1), (4)
combined 75mg kg−1 MHA+P fertilizer (H10P1), and (5)
combined 110mg kg−1 MHA+P fertilizer (H15P1). *e
amount of P fertilizer in each P1 treatment was equivalent to
120mg P2O5 kg−1 air-dried soil. *is combination of MHA
and P fertilizer was applied within three periods of crop
growth at 1, 3, and 7 WAP, at a rate which was equivalent to
30%, 40%, and 30% of the combined amount of MHA and P
fertilizer, respectively. *e CB and CP hybrid corn seeds
were both cultivated in the three acidic soils each weighing
10 kg, under air-dried conditions. *ey were placed in
35× 40 cm poly bags with distance intervals of 70× 30 cm.
*ere were 150 polybags consisting of 2 corn cultivars×5
treatment combinations of MHA and P fertilizer×3 soil
sampling locations as blocks×5 replications.

2.4. Crop Growth Component and Crop Physiological Attri-
bute Measurements. *ree replications of the treated crops
representing the three locations of acidic soils were selected
to measure crop growth components at 7 WAP, which was
coincident with the maximum vegetative growth of the crop.
Crop growth components were measured in the above-
ground plant part (crop height, number of leaves, and stem
diameter) and the belowground plant part (root diameter,
root dry weight, and root volume density). After measuring
the aboveground components, the crop was harvested to
measure its root attributes.

Another three replications of the treated crops repre-
senting the three locations of acidic soils were also selected
for crop physiological attribute and root attribute mea-
surements. *e physiological attributes were chlorophyll
content, stomatal aperture, photosynthetic rate, and nitrate
reductase (NR) activity, which were measured at 7 and 10
WAP. In vivo NR activity was determined following the
method described by Sudhakar et al. [25]. *e crop pho-
tosynthetic rate was measured using a Photosynthetic An-
alyzer type LI Cor LI 6400. Chlorophyll was extracted in 80%
acetone, and the absorbance was read at 663 and 645 nm in a
UV-VIS spectrophotometer (UV Mini 1240 SHIMADZU)
following the method described by Sudhakar et al. [25].
Stomatal aperture was measured following the method
described by Eisele et al. [26]. Briefly, the image was captured

using an OptiLab microscope camera, and stomatal aper-
tures were measured in µm [27]. *en, the plants were
harvested at 10 WAP to measure root attributes (root di-
ameter, root dry weight, and root volume density).

2.5. Crop Yield Component Measurements. *e crop yield
components measured were total crop dry weight, grain dry
weight, crop yield, P concentration in plant tissue, crop P
uptake, and efficiency of crop P uptake. Total crop dry
weight (in g plant−1) and grain dry weight (in g plant−1) were
measured using the remaining nine replications repre-
senting the three locations of acidic soils at the harvest
period (15 WAP), while crop yield (ton ha−1) was calculated
based on grain yield (g plant−1)× number of crops in 1 ha
land with plant distance 70× 30 cm2. Crop leaves and grain
were collected to measure the concentration of P. *e
concentration of P in plant tissue was determined using the
ammonium molybdate method after plant tissue was
destroyed by nitric-perchloric acid wet digestion [28]. *e
crop P uptake in leaves and grain and efficiency of crop P
uptake in leaves and grain was calculated as follows:

P uptake (g plant−1)�P concentration in plant part× dry
weight

Efficiency of P uptake� (P uptake of treatment−P up-
take of control)× 100%/(P uptake of treatment)

2.6. Statistical Analysis. Data were processed using Micro-
soft Excel for Mac version 16.37. All data obtained were
subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the R
project for statistical computing [29]. Differences between
the treatment means were separated using Duncan’s mul-
tiple range test at a 5% level of probability.

3. Results

3.1. Soil pH, Exchangeable Al, andAvailable P. Table 2 shows
that the soils cultivated with the CB and CP corn cultivars
had soil chemical characteristics that were not significantly
different in their pH H2O, exchangeable Al content, and
available P 15 WAP. *e application of the MHA and P
fertilizer at various rates did not significantly change the pH
H2O value 15 WAP. *e exchangeable Al content in the soil
15 WAP varied between the treatments. *e highest value

Table 1: Soil properties of the acidic soils of Sukosari, Tanggeran, and Karangsalam, Indonesia.

Soil properties Unit Sukosari Tanggeran Karangsalam Average
Sand g kg−1 1.5 13.6 2.9 6.0
Silt g kg−1 6.6 31.7 8.7 15.7
Clay g kg−1 92 54.7 88.4 78.4
pH H2O (1 : 5) 4.6 5.2 5.2 5.0
CEC cmol(+) kg−1 16.7 14.3 15.8 15.6
Exchangeable K cmol(+) kg−1 0.60 0.31 0.36 0.42
Exchangeable Na cmol(+) kg−1 0.004 0.01 0.02 0.01
Exchangeable Ca cmol(+) kg−1 2.14 2.19 2.13 2.16
Exchangeable Mg cmol(+) kg−1 0.47 1.03 1.24 0.91
Available P (Bray−1) mg kg−1 1.9 2.2 1.1 1.8
Exchangeable Al cmol(+) kg−1 1.2 0.5 0.5 0.73
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for exchangeable Al content was found with the H5P1
treatment, but this value was not significantly different from
those of the other treatments, except for H15P1, which had
the lowest value. *e soil available P 15 WAP showed
significant differences in the values between the treatments.
*e highest available P content was found with the H0P1
treatment, whereas the lowest was found with the H10P1 and
H0P0 treatments.

3.2.CropRootAttributes. Figure 1 shows that the CB and CP
cultivars had no significant differences in their crop root
attributes, such as root diameter, root dry weight, or root
volume density 7 and 10 WAP. No interactions were found
between the cultivar factors and combined MHA and P
fertilizer applications in terms of root diameter, root dry
weight, and root volume density. *e control treatment
resulted in the lowest root diameter, root dry weight, and
root volume density 7 and 10 WAP. *e combined MHA
and P treatments resulted in root diameter, root dry weight,
and root volume densities that were not significantly dif-
ferent from H0P1 7 WAP. However, the root diameter, root
dry weight, and root volume density showed a positive
response to the combined MHA and P treatment 10 WAP,
where the greatest value was obtained in the H10P1
treatment.

3.3. P Concentration, P Uptake, and P Uptake Efficiency.
No significant differences were observed in the results for the
P concentration, P uptake, and P uptake efficiency in the
leaves and grains of the two cultivars 15 WAP (Table 3).
Moreover, no interactions were found between the cultivars
and MHA and P fertilizer applications for the P concen-
tration, P uptake, and P uptake efficiency in the leaves and
grains. *e control treatment resulted in the lowest P
concentration and uptake in the leaves and grains, whereas
the combined MHA and P treatments could successfully
increase P concentrations, P uptake, and P uptake effi-
ciencies. *e highest P concentrations in the leaves and

grains were found with the H15P1 and H5P1 treatments,
which, respectively, showed 1.9- and 4.6-fold increases,
compared with the control. *e highest efficiencies for the P
uptake in the leaves and grains were found in the H10P1 and
H5P1 treatments, respectively.

3.4. Chlorophyll Content and Stomatal Apertures. No sig-
nificant differences were observed in the results for the chlo-
rophyll content and stomatal apertures of the two cultivars 7
and 10WAP (Figure 2). Moreover, no interactions were found
between the cultivars and MHA and P applications in terms of
chlorophyll content and stomatal aperture 7 and 10WAP.*e
chlorophyll content in the MHA and P treatments was sig-
nificantly higher than that of the control 7 and 10 WAP.
However, there were no significant differences between the
combined MHA and P treatments and H0P1. *e stomatal
apertures in H10P1 and H15P1 were significantly higher than
those in the control, H0P1, and H5P1 7 WAP. No significant
differences were found among the treatments in terms of
stomatal aperture 10 WAP.

3.5. Photosynthesis Rate and NR Activity. No significant
differences were observed for the results of the photosyn-
thetic rate and NR activity for the two cultivars 7 and 10
WAP (Figure 3), nor were there interactions found between
the cultivars and the MHA and P applications. A significant
difference was found for the photosynthetic rate and NR
activity between the MHA and P treatments and the control
7 WAP. *e values of the photosynthetic rate and NR ac-
tivity increased 10 WAP after the MHA and P applications
and the highest values were found in the H5P1 and H10P1
treatments, respectively.

3.6. Crop Height, Number of Leaves, and Stem Diameter.
No significant differences were observed between the two
cultivars in terms of crop height, stem diameter, and leaf
number 7 WAP (Figure 4), nor were there any interactions
found between the corn cultivars and the MHA applications.

Table 2: Humic acid extracted from the composted manure (MHA) combined with phosphorus (P) fertilizer treatment effects on soil
chemical properties 15 weeks after planting for two corn cultivars.

Treatments pH H2O Exchangeable aluminum (cmol(+) kg−1) Available P (mg kg−1)
C factor
CB 5.45 q 0.63 q 3.63 q
CP 5.42 q 0.83 q 2.52 q
F factor
H0P0 5.49 a 0.98 ab 1.22 b
H0P1 5.26 a 0.56 ab 7.05 a
H5P1 5.40 a 1.11 a 3.18 ab
H10P1 5.28 a 0.88 ab 1.47 b
H15P1 5.16 a 0.11 b 2.46 ab
C× F (—) (—) (—)
CV 5.41 26.13 34.96
CV is the coefficient of variation. C factor is the type of corn cultivar. F factor is a combination of MHA and P fertilizer. CB is Bisi 2 hybrid corn, CP is Pioneer
35 hybrid corn. H0P0 is the control, H0P1 is 0mg kg−1 MHA+P fertilizer, H5P1 is combined 35mg kg−1 MHA+P fertilizer, H10P1 is combined 75mg kg−1

MHA+P fertilizer, H15P1 is combined 110mg kg−1 MHA+P fertilizer. *e rate of P fertilizer in each P1 treatment was equivalent to 120mg P2O5 kg−1 air-
dried soil. Values followed by the same lowercase letter in a column were not significantly different based on Duncan’s multiple range test at p< 0.05. *e
results presented are the mean of 3 replicates.
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Corn from the control treatments had lower values for crop
height, number of leaves, and stem diameter. Furthermore,
no significant differences were observed between the ap-
plications of the combinedMHA and P and H0P1 in terms of
corn height 7 WAP, except for the H15P1 treatment, which
had lower significant results.*eH10P1 treatment resulted in
the highest values for the number of leaves and stem di-
ameter. *is H10P1 treatment was significantly higher
compared to control and H15P1.

3.7.TotalCropDryWeight,GrainDryWeight, andCornYield.
*e results showed that the total crop dry weight, grain dry
weight, and corn yields for the two cultivars were not sig-
nificantly different (Figure 5), nor was there any interaction
between the cultivars and the MHA and P treatments 15
WAP. *is indicated that neither corn cultivar affected the

increase in crop productivity caused by the applications of
the MHA and P. *e figures also showed that the total crop
dry weight, grain dry weight, and corn yield were extremely
low in the control treatment, indicating that without any
improvements, the crops grown in acidic soils with low
available P would be severely damaged.*e H10P1 treatment
produced the largest result in terms of total crop dry weight.
In addition, it had a higher significant result in terms of grain
dry weight and corn yield in comparison with the H0P1 and
H15P1 treatments, but this result was not significantly dif-
ferent from that of H5P1.

4. Discussion

*e results of this study indicate that the hybrid CB and CP
cultivars can grow well after soil improvement with the
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Figure 1: Root diameter (a), root dry weight (b), and root volume density (c) of corn 7 and 10 weeks after planting (WAP). CB is Bisi 2
hybrid corn, CP is Pioneer 35 hybrid corn. H0P0 is the control, H0P1 is 0mg kg−1 compostedmanure (MHA) +P fertilizer, H5P1 is combined
35mg kg−1 MHA+P fertilizer, H10P1 is combined 75mg kg−1 MHA+P fertilizer, and H15P1 is combined 110mg kg−1 MHA+P fertilizer.
*e rate of P fertilizer in each P1 treatment was equivalent to 120mg P2O5 kg−1 air-dried soil. Values followed by the same lowercase or
uppercase letter were not significantly different based on Duncan’s multiple range test at p< 0.05. Results presented are the mean + standard
error of 3 replicates.
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addition of MHA and P and that both could be planted in
acidic soils that suffer from soil acidity and low P availability.
Although both cultivars showed an extremely low growth
and yield when not treated with MHA and P fertilizers
(control), both showed substantial responses with the
combined MHA and P fertilizer applications and were not
significantly different in terms of the various parameters
assessed, namely, root development, P uptake, chlorophyll
content, stomatal aperture, photosynthetic rate, NR activity,
total crop dry weight, grain dry weight, and corn yield.

Crops are suspected to influence the interactions that
occur among MHA, soil available P, and soil exchangeable
Al. Our results showed that the soil available P was lower
with the combinedMHA and P treatments compared with P
treatment alone (H0P1). In this study, soil exchangeable Al
and available P changed after the soils were treated with

MHA and P, whereas soil pH was not affected. Humic acid is
an organic acid that has a positive interaction with P
availability in the soil; thus, P availability in soil solutions
and P concentration in crops increased [30]. When
100mg kg−1 C–humic acid was applied after adding P, soil
available P extracted via mixed ionic resin exchange in-
creased by 19% relative to the control [8].*e inhibition of P
adsorption by the presence of humic compounds is at-
tributed to the competitive effect of OH and COOH groups
and the prevention of P adsorption by electric fields around
the adsorbed humic acid molecules [31]. When present,
these functional groups in MHA are effective at preventing
the adsorption of P by soil components. *e content of
exchangeable Al was not in line with changes in the rate of
MHA and P 15 WAP. In addition to promoting the increase
in the availability of P for crops, the application of combined

Table 3: P concentrations in the crop tissues, crop uptake, and uptake efficiency in the two corn cultivars treated with humic acid extracted
from the composted manure (MHA) and phosphorus (P) 15weeks after planting.

Treatments
P concentration (g kg−1) P uptake (g plant−1) P uptake efficiency (%)
Leaves Grain Leaves Grain Leaves Grain

C factor
CB 2.6 r 3.0 q 0.07 q 0.25 q 10.3 q 39.2 q
CP 2.1 q 3.0 q 0.06 q 0.27 q 9.1 q 42.1 q
F factor
H0P0 1.9 c 1.0 c 0.01 c 0.01 d — —
H0P1 2.6 b 3.4 b 0.07 b 0.27 c 8.4 b 34.2 b
H5P1 2.8 b 4.1 a 0.07 b 0.41 a 8.8 b 51.5 a
H10P1 2.9 ab 3.4 b 0.10 a 0.33 b 11.8 a 41.3 b
H15P1 3.1 a 3.5 b 0.08 ab 0.29 bc 9.8 b 35.7 b
C x F (—) (—) (—) (—) (—) (—)
CV 24.8 33.4 30.9 30.6 28 27
P uptake (g plant−1)�P concentration in plant part× dry weight. Efficiency of P uptake� (P uptake of treatment−P uptake of control)× 100%/(P uptake of
treatment). CV is the coefficient of variation. C factor is the type of corn cultivar. F factor is a combination of MHA and P fertilizer. CB is Bisi 2 hybrid corn,
CP is Pioneer 35 hybrid corn. H0P0 is the control, H0P1 is 0mg kg−1 MHA+P fertilizer, H5P1 is combined 35mg kg−1 MHA+P fertilizer, H10P1 is combined
75mg kg−1 MHA+P fertilizer, and H15P1 is combined 110mg kg−1 MHA+P fertilizer. *e rate of P fertilizer in each P1 treatment was equivalent to 120mg
P2O5 kg−1 air-dried soil. Values followed by the same lowercase letter in a column were not significantly different based on Duncan’s multiple range test at
p< 0.05. *e results presented are the mean of 9 replicates.
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Figure 2: Chlorophyll content (a) and stomatal apertures (b) of corn 7 and 10 weeks after planting (WAP). CB is Bisi 2 hybrid corn, CP is
Pioneer 35 hybrid corn. H0P0 is the control, H0P1 is 0mg kg−1 composted manure (MHA) +P fertilizer, H5P1 is combined 35mg kg−1
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a column were not significantly different based on Duncan’s multiple range test at p< 0.05. *e results presented are the mean + standard
error of 3 replicates.
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MHA and P fertilizer seemed to overcome the negative
effects of Al availability in the soil on crops.

Some previous research has demonstrated that humic
acid causes environmental improvements in the crop rhi-
zosphere through three mechanisms. (1) *e first mecha-
nism is attenuating the toxic influence of exchangeable Al on
the roots by humic acid. Humic acid neutralizes the toxic
effects of exchangeable Al on root growth and promotes
nutrient uptake by roots in broad bean (Vicia faba L.) crops
[32]. *e task of humic acid is assisted by soil properties,
particularly CEC, which can possibly absorb Al ions when
the ions are released by soil components. (2) *e second
mechanism is increasing the deposition of corn root exu-
dates, thus improving the enzyme activity in the rhizosphere.
*e enzymatic activity of phosphatase, which was capable of
hydrolyzing organic P compounds to available P, could be
detected in the humic extracts from the manure and casting
[33]. In line with this, the addition of humic acid to the soil
also increases the transformation of organic P from a re-
sistant to an unstable form, thereby increasing the P
available in the soil [34]. (3) *e third mechanism is
quickening the process of P diffusion in the soil, thereby
increasing P diffusion in the soil [35], and P fixation on
acidic soils slows down the P diffusion process in the rhi-
zosphere. *us, the uptake of P depends only on root
growth, which occurs slowly. However, these three mech-
anisms of crop rhizosphere improvement due to the addition
of humic acid cannot be causally related to the improvement
of root attributes and nutrient absorption by the crops.

Crop roots have a major role in the absorption mech-
anisms of nutrients from soils and the transport of nutrients
in crops. *e presence of exchangeable aluminum in the soil

has a direct negative effect on crop roots; therefore, the
binding of Al to the walls of outer cells produces apoplastic
lesions, which may increase the rigidity of the elongation
zones of roots, expand the inhibitory cell wall, and cause cells
to rupture [36]. In such rooting conditions, it will certainly
cause a decrease in the ability of roots to absorb nutrients
and water from the soil. Fortunately, the crop roots of both
corn cultivars developed well in the combined MHA and P
fertilizer treatments. Canellas et al. [37] reported that humic
acid promotes the increase of plasma membrane H+-ATPase
activity, therefore, (1) acidifying the apoplast and loosening
the cell wall which allows for the elongation of root cells and
improves the surface of the root area, and (2) increasing the
electrochemical proton gradient that drives ion transport
across the cell membranes, thereby improving nutrient
absorption. *is mechanism is thought to explain the
substantial increase in root growth 10WAP and the P uptake
15 WAP, in both corn cultivars treated with the MHA and P
combination. *e combined treatment not only increased
the physical root size, such as the root diameter and root dry
weight, but also increased the root volume density. *e
H10P1 treatment improved the crop root attributes of the two
cultivars with the most value, followed by the H5P1 treat-
ment. *e H10P1 treatment increased root diameter, root
volume density, and dry root weight by 1.9-, 1.9-, and 1.7-
fold 10WAP, respectively, compared with H0P1. In addition,
in this study, both corn cultivars were planted in soil and the
MHA was given three times through the soil at 1, 3, and 7
WAP, while previously Canellas et al. [37] were limited to
the analysis of corn seed roots that were planted for 7 days in
humic acid solution from vermicompost. We suspect that
the addition of MHA to the acidic soils with problematic P
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improved the rhizospheres of the crops and resulted in more
effective rooting so that the vegetative growth of the crops
was maintained until harvest.

*ere was an improvement of the root attributes in both
cultivars of corn, and an increase in P uptake and P uptake
efficiency in their leaves and grains after the H5P1 and H10P1
treatments. Compared with the control, the H0P1 treatment
also increased P uptake and P uptake efficiency; however, the
increment remained lower than the increases in P uptake
and P uptake efficiency in the combined MHA and P
treatments. *e MHA in the H5P1 and H10P1 treatments led
to an increase in both P uptake and P absorption efficiency
1.4 and 1.5 times greater than the treatments that were only
given P but without MHA (H0P1). *is improvement of the
crop root attributes and crop nutrient uptake subsequently
explains the improvement in the production of dry matter
and corn yield of the two cultivars.

*e nutrient status in the crop canopy cannot be dis-
connected from the growth of the crop parts in the soil. In
the control treatment, restricted root development was

followed by low crop growth and crop yields. A lesser
amount of dry matter was translocated to the upper crop
parts in the unfertilized crops compared with the fertilized
ones [38]. Increased uptake of P in the leaves and grains in
both cultivars after being treated with combinedMHA and P
is an indication of an increase in the process of the trans-
location of dry matter to the upper part of the crop.
Compared with the crop height, the number of leaves, and
the stem diameter of the control treatments, those from the
H10P1 treatment 7 WAP were increased 2.1-, 1.9-, and 2.0-
fold, respectively, indicating the success of the H10P1
treatment to ensure improved crop growth. *e H5P1 and
H10P1 treatments 15 WAP increased the grain dry weight
and corn yields, and the values were remarkably higher in
comparison with the H0P1 treatment. *e dry weight and
corn yields produced by the H5P1 andH10P1 treatments were
1.2 and 1.3 times higher compared to the H0P1 treatments 15
WAP.*is indicates that the addition of theMHA combined
with the P causes crop yields that are superior to crops that
are only given P fertilizer. In the H5P1 treatment, the MHA
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was applied at a low rate of 35mg kg−1, which was lower than
the recommended rate by Sharif et al. [7] who used humic
material from lignitic coal in alkaline soils.

*e chlorophyll contents from the CB and CP cultivars
were considerably enhanced by the H0P1 treatment and
MHA combined with P at 7 and 10 WAP, whereas the
addition of MHA in the H5P1, H10P1, and H15P1 treatments
did not increase the leaf chlorophyll content.*is means that
the increase in leaf chlorophyll content in the H0P1, H5P1,
H10P1, and H15P1 treatments was due to P application.
Bijanzadeh et al. [18] reported that foliar application of
humic acid combined with salicylic acid improved the
chlorophyll content of corn seedlings. However, reports on
the relationship between chlorophyll content and foliar
applications of humic acid did not report uniform results.
Maibodi et al. [39] showed that leaf chlorophyll content was
not affected by foliar application of commercial humic acid.

*us, the differences in the results of the present study with
those of Bijanzadeh et al. [18] were not caused by differences
in the method of administration of humic acid, which in the
present study was provided by the soil. Bijanzadeh et al. [18]
related their results to drought stress causing crop cell
membrane deterioration associated with increased electro-
lyte leakage and a decreased membrane stability index.
However, Maibodi et al. [39] showed that crops do not
experience certain environmental stresses. *us, the re-
sponse of increased crop chlorophyll content to humic acid
is likely to occur when the crop experiences specific envi-
ronmental stresses that cause cell membrane deterioration in
the upper part of the crop.

*e stomatal aperture of the H10P1 treatment showed the
highest value among the other treatments 7 WAP. *e re-
sults of this study indicate that MHA given through the soil
can increase the stomatal aperture. Even in soils that suffer
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Figure 5: Total crop dry weight (a), grain dry weight (b), and corn yield (c) at 15 weeks after planting (WAP). CB is Bisi 2 hybrid corn, CP is
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from acidity stress and low P availability, the MHA com-
bined with the P treatment does not only play a role in
neutralizing the negative effects of these soil constraints but
could also improve the physiological performance of the
crops. Endogenous plant hormones stimulate stomatal ap-
ertures and development in crop leaves [40], and humic acid
has a very beneficial role that directly activates crop signaling
pathways related to plant hormonal action [41]. *e MHA
and P treatments that were given at 1, 3, and 7 WAP are
thought to be effective at activating the plant hormones that
control the stomatal apertures from the beginning of crop
growth. Conversely, the control and H0P1 treatments
inhibited the activation of the plant hormones that stimulate
stomatal apertures. Ten WAP, there were no significant
differences between the stomatal apertures in the control and
H0P1 with the MHA and P combined treatments. In this
case, the plant hormones were not the only factor affecting
the stomatal apertures. Environmental cues provided by the
light intensity and concentrations of atmospheric carbon
dioxide also affected the stomatal apertures and develop-
ment [40]. Increased rates of nutrient uptake by the crops
due to the addition of humic acid may contribute to not only
crop rhizosphere amendments and the physical improve-
ment of crop roots but also the enhancement of the role of
the plant hormones whose work is driven directly by the
humic acid. On the other hand, aspects of the sensitivity of
plant hormones in acidic soils and the effectiveness of the
roles of humic acid in activating plant hormones in these
environments need to be investigated further.

Stomatal apertures are crucial for determining crop
photosynthesis performance, water use efficiency, and crop
yields [40]. *e results from the treatments combining the
MHA with P on the photosynthetic rate and NR reductase
were in accordance with the treatment influence on the
stomatal aperture. *e combined treatments had better
photosynthetic rates than the controls and H0P1 10 WAP.
However, the combined treatments did not result in a
significant difference in the photosynthetic rate at 7 WAP.
MHA combined with P treatment increased the photo-
synthetic rate by 1.04–1.3 times in comparison with the H0P1
treatment and by 3.5–4.3 times in comparison with the
control, respectively. *e data shows that although the
photosynthetic rate increased after the P treatment alone, a
higher increase occurred after being treated with the MHA
and P combination. Lotfi et al. [42] have also shown that net
crop photosynthesis is also improved by foliar application of
humic acid. *e increase in photosynthetic rate is in line
with the increase in the efficiency of P uptake, and because
the stomatal aperture can also increase photosynthetic rate
through its effect on the plant hormone, it can be said that
the plant hormone also indirectly influences the photo-
synthetic rate.

*e increase in NR activity is also in line with the in-
creased efficiency of crop P uptake. Nitrate reductase is the
enzyme that catalyzed the process of reducing nitrate N to
organic forms in crops. With increases in N-NO3

− supplies
to crops, the NR activity is increased, as the presence of the
N-NO3

− in the crops is a positive regulator of this enzyme
[43]. *e application of P can also increase NR activity and

the photosynthetic rate of crops grown on soil that lack
P. *e MHA combined with P had better NR activities than
the controls and H0P1 10 WAP, which corresponds with the
results of Nardi et al. [44], who reported that the humus
extracted from the soil gives the highest increase in NR
activity. MHA and P combined treatments did not show a
significant difference in NR activity 7WAP.*eMHA and P
treatments increased NR activity by 1.4–2.2 times in com-
parison with the H0P1 treatment and by 1.2–2.2 times in
comparison with the control. *ese data indicate that al-
though the NR activity increased after the P treatment alone,
a higher increase occurred after being treated with the MHA
combined with P.

*e results clearly indicate that MHA combined with P
was capable of increasing the crop P uptake and enhancing
the crop physiological performance in the form of stomatal
aperture, photosynthetic rate, and NR activity. MHA when
combined with P is proven to greatly contribute to in-
creasing the total crop dry weight, grain dry weight, and crop
yields in the CB and CP cultivars in soils with acidity
problems and low P availability.*is means thatMHA could
be used to ameliorate acid soils with a very significant impact
on the growth and yields of corn. It could also mitigate the
effects of global change that may result from the extensive
use of lignitic coal-or leonardite-extracted humic acid as
unrenewable natural C materials.

5. Conclusions

*e substantial increase in the crop yields for both cultivars
of corn planted in acidic areas with low P availabilities, due
to the combined MHA and P treatments, was not limited to
the improvement of the crop rhizosphere, which in this case
attenuated the aluminum toxicity and increased the soil
available P. *e treatments also resulted in a remarkable
increase in the crop root dimensions, boosting the crop P
uptake, followed by a significant improvement of the crops
physiological performance in the form of the stomatal ap-
erture, photosynthetic rate, and NR activity. *e best rate,
which is equal to the rate obtained from the P fertilizer
combined with a low rate of MHA at 75mg kg−1, was ob-
tained with the H10P1 treatment.
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